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NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA
FATALLY BURNED.

Mrs. Kfttherine P. Kipparcl, nn Aged

Lndy, Meets n Terrible Death.
Special to the Bcrarlon Tribune.

Plttston, Jan. 7. Mrs. Knthertno P.
Illppard, aged seventy-si- x years, for
the piist forty-nv- o yenrs a resident of
"Wllkes-Rarr- e, was fatally burned at
her homo In that city Saturday nftcr-noo- n.

The aged lady occupied two
rooms In the family homestead on
North Main street, the remainder of
the house being occupied by Mrs.

Illnnchard and family. About 3:30

o'clock Saturday afternoon smoke win
seen Issuing from the old lady's rooms.
Mrs. niinclmrd rushed upstnirs to In-

vestigate, but found the door of the
room looked. Assistance quickly d,

and when the door was burst
open Mrs. lllppnrd wns found lying
en the lloor In nn unconscious condi-

tion, and her clothing In flames. A
doctor was hastily summoned, but
found the nged woman had been ter-
ribly burned, and was beyond human
nld, nnd efforts were directed toward
relieving her suffering. She lingered
until 7 o'clock Saturday evening, when
her spirit took Its Might.

It Is not known exactly how the
nffnlr happened, but the theory Is

advanced that she was building a fire
In a small stove In tho room and her
clothing nccldently Ignited. She was
a peculiar old lady, and usually kept
the doors of her room locked. She
was the mother or T. H. Rlppard, teller
of tho Wllkcs-Pari- e Deposit nnd Trust
bank, nnd A. N. lllppnrd, trust offlcor
of tho Anthracite Savings bank.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Hallstead, Jan. 7. There has been a

change In the management of the
brush factory. George Case, who for
merly was manager, ban resigned, nnl
William J. Day Is now acting In the
capacity of manager.

Painters have cleaned the Interior
ceilings of the Y. M. C. A. The wood-
work is to bo varnished and the floors
are to bo repainted. The outside of
the building will also be treated to :i
coating of paint.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Currier spent the
holidays visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Jennie Dcdrlck In New Jersey.

N. O. Major has a gang of men em-
ployed and also several teams, cutting
and hauling Ice to fill the Ice house
attached to the Major House.

County Superintendent Charles 12.

Moxley this week visited the schools
In Great Rend township.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and
Philip of the Presbyterian church has
arranged to give a grand supper ami
concert combined. The date set
Jan. 22.

E. E. Tuttle and William Knoeller
were called out of town Thursday up-

on business relative to the board of
trade.

Tomorrow evening, Jan. 8, Hall-stea- d

board of trade will hold Its llrst
annual meeting for the election of of-
ficers nnd other Important business.
M. J. Hand and F. S. Barnes have re-
cently been admitted as member jf
tho board.

The outlok Is bright for a big politi-
cal contest for Republican supremacy
this spring. There are a number who
claim the chieftain's chair.

Thursday evening the Century De-
bating club held a banquet in It. R. Y.
M. C. A. hall. It was much enjoyed
by those who attended.

The Louisville Debating club Ins
challenged the Century club of Hall-stea- d

to a series of three debates. Th- -

first of the series will take place in tho
Louisville Creamery hall Monday
evening, Jan. ID. A large load from
Hallstead will attend. The Louisville
band will furnish music. Itev. H. A.
Williams, Thomas Hutchlngs and S.
Bruce Chase will represent HallsteaO.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special tD The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 7. The week of

prayer will be observed In tho several
Evangelist churches in Susquehanna.

There is a movement on foot to ereot
a creamery In Montrose. Over $1,000
hns been subscribed.

Miss Nellie Keena, of this place, br.s
taken a position as stenographer In tho
ofllee of Register nnd Recorder Bruce
B. BufTum, in Montrose.

A teachers' institute will bo held in
tho Methodist church in Auburn four
corners, on Saturday, Jan. 13.

The Susquehanna County H'storical
society will meet in Montros?, Jan. ?0.

G. H. Downing, of BInghamtnn, will
commence Instructing a class in voo.tl
music in Susquehanna, on T'.u.Hluv
next.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Me icy
Mannerlng, of the Oakland fide, oc-

curred on Saturday afternoon from tho
First Presbyterian church In Susque-hann- a,

Rev. B. H. Abbot; (Episcopal),
of Carbondale, officiating. The rcmulr.x
were interred in the Grand Btrtet ceme-
tery.

The remains of the lata Mrs. Henry
Day, of Union, N. Y., we on Saturday
afternoon interred in the a rand street
cemetery, In this place.

"Tho Monte Carlo Girls" will appear
in Hogun opera house, on Thuisday
evening next.

Profs. Flood and Pierce, of Bingham-ton- ,
opened a dancing school in Hogau

opera house on Friday evening.
The Lanesboro lire department has

Wasting
Arc you nervous, restless,

--paletand easily tired? Per-

haps the scales can tell you
why. If your weight is
below your average, that
explains it.

Scott's Emulsion is a fat-produc-
ing

food. You soon
begin to gain and you keep
on gaining long after you
stop taking it. For all
wasting diseases, in both
ydung and old, it is the one
ttandard remedy.

KOTI MWlTfcn" NfW York.

removed Its npparatus to the now fire
hall.

Messrs. James F. Houlihan, Edmund
F. King, Thomas A, Abeam and Keran
P. Moran, who have been spending tho
holiday vacation nt their homes In this
place, have returned to Niagara y.

Tho Lanesboro flro department will
hold a ball in the new fire hall, Jan. 2G.

The choir of the Methodist church
will render n cantata during the pres-
ent month.

A series of revival meetings arc In
progress In tho Thomson Methodist
church.

Revival services are being held In ths
Unlondnlo Methodist church.

Harry Mumford, of Brown's univer-
sity, Is III with typhoid fever, nt his
home In Stnrruccn.

Hon. Phllo Burrltt nnd family, of
Fnlondnlc, nre spending a few weeks
In Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Watson Boydcn nnd son Joseph
today returned homo from Saginaw,
Michigan.

Tho third number In the Epworth
league eouise of entertainments will
be Wlllnrd D. Howe, impersonator, who
will appear on Friday evening next.

There is splendid skating upon the
river, and hundreds of young people
daily enjoy It.

Hunters on Friday saw tracks of an
animal, supposed to be a bear, near
Melrose.

Mr. and Mis. William Knsson, of
Broad nnd Grand streets, was on Fri-
day evening surprised by a number of
friends, who presented them with a s?t
of dining room chairs. The occasion
was an anniversary of their marriage.

Miss Bessie Brnnson, of Broad street,
on Saturday evening very pleasantly
entertained a party of friends, the occa-
sion being an anniversary of her birth-
day.

Forest City's sill: factory will prob-
ably begin operations within a month.

Pickerel fishermen nre having excel-
lent luck on tho lakes and ponds In
this vicinity.

He only Repeats What Has Been
Said Around the Globe.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In every state In the union and in
many foreign countries that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a certain pre-
ventive and cure for croup. It has
become the universal remedy for that
disease. ' M. V. Fisher, of Liberty, 'V.
Va., only repeats what has been said
around the globe when he writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy in my family for several years
and always with perfect success. We
believe that it Is not only the best
cough remedy, but that It Is a. sure
cure for croup. It has saved the lives
o.1 our children a number of times. This
remedy is for sale by all druggists.
Matthewa Brothers, wholesale end re-ta- ll

agents.

AVOCA.

A. IT. Smith, who was, until about
two weeks ago, editor of the Avoca
Argus, was found In n dying condition
in his room In O'Malley's hotel. Avo-
ca. yesterday morning. When Mr.
O'Malley was passing his room she
heard a suppressed gurgling sound,
and, knowing him to be in poor health,
she at once aroused her brother-in-la-

Mr. Hungorfnrd, who occupied
the next room. When they opened the
door they found him breathing heav-
ily and could not arouse him. Dr.
Seaman was called In, but he did not
prescribe for tho patient, as he realized
that the end was near. In a few min-
utes be was dead, without regaining
consciousness. Mr. Smith was about
CO years of age and was little known
in Avoca, having been there but two
years. Ho spent the greater part of
his life In Montrose and Brooklyn, Pa.
He hns a sister, Mrs. Hungerfnrd, re-
siding In Wllkes-Rarr- e. nnd two
daughters In Scranton. It Is not yet
known what disposition will be made
of the body. Mr. Smith possessed .1

quiet, retiring disposition. He was al-
ways attentive to his duties nnd cour-
teous to his acquaintances, but ho
seldom conversed with people and sel-

dom referred to his past. The funeral
arrangements are not yet completed.
On account of It being Sunday tele-
graphic messages could not reach rela-
tives In Spraguevllle, N. Y.

The borough council will meet thU
evening.

There will be a special meeting of
the hose company this evening.

The Ladles' auxiliary. St. Aloyslus
society, will meet this evening.

Maine assembly, No. 39, Degree of
Naomi, will meet In Odd Fellows' hall
this evening. All members nre re-

quested to bo present, as District Dep-
uty Mrs. Graff, of Wilkes-Barr- e, will
install ofllrers.

Tho condition of Miss Margaret Alls-ma- n

Is somewhat Improved, but sins
will not be able to attend to her duties
this week.

In the nbsenco of Rev. T. F. Car-inod- y,

yesterday, Rev. P. F. Qulnnan,
of PlttBton, celebrated 10.20 o'clock
mass In St. Mary's church. He also
preached a beautiful sermon nn th'j
significance of the Epiphany and tho
many lessons taught by tho perse,
vernnce nnd belief of the magi. Prof.
Harris, in a lioh bass voice, sang the
"O Salutails" and the "Agnus Del."

P. H. O'Brien announces that he
will be a candidate for school director
in tho Second ward,

The Juvenile Order. Sons of St.
George, held their regular meeting on
Saturday evening, when two candi-
dates were initiated. After business
was tiausactcd refreshments were
served by Mesdnmes E. A. Rlchons,
Mary Blcase. Belle Pollard, Ella Pol-
lard, Nellie Wlddal and Margaret Bos-b- v.

Mrs. Mnile Tlguo. of Llnrnln Hill,
is suffering from a severe uttnek of
rheumatism.

Miss Kate Henley, of the North End,
Is seriously 111 of bronchitis.

The following members of the Avo-
ca order were entertained by Friendly
union, No. 8, at Pittston, on Friday
evening: John Wlddal, M. J. Bosley,
Andrew Clark, William Robert and
James Alger, Edward Peace, John P.
Mitchell, T. J. Newton, Hamues Bos-
ley.

Wisconsin tribe, No. 209. I. O. R. M
will conduct their llrst annual ball In
the new silk mill next Monday even-
ing. Tho Elite orchestra, of Pittston,
will furnish tho music.

'Squire Morahan yesterday empan-nellc- d

tho following Jurors to Investi-
gate the cause of the death of A. II.
Smith, T. J. Fltzslmmons, M. F. Ryivi,
Frank Parks, Anthony Healey, J. F.
Connboy, James O'Malley. They will

1 meet next Tuesday evening.

wfesas

SCHEME fO NOMINATE

FELLOWS FAILED

LIVELY TIME OP FIFTEENTH
WARD DEMOCRATS.

Lnngan Had Control of the Hall and
Refused to Allow Caucus to Pro-

ceedA. B. Lldstone Nominated
for Select Council in Thirteenth
Ward Democrats Endorse A. B.

Stevens T. J. Jennings Defeated
William Larkin for School Con-troll- er

in tho Fourteenth Ward.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
to hold a Democratic caucus In the
Fifteenth ward Saturday evening nnd
tho result was that the meeting camo
to nn abrupt ending. Tho friends of
Horatio T. Fellows, who was dcfenteJ
for tho Republican nomination by Jos-
eph Oliver, hnd rented Foy's hall for
tho purpose of nominating Fellows on
the Democratic ticket, and William
La n gati, the ward committeeman, wus
slated for chairman.

Friends of John Donohue, engineer
at the Bellevuo mine, had arranged to
plncc his name before the caucus, and
Thomas Noono was their candidate for
chairman. When the choice was made
Noono proved to be the more ponular
and accordingly took Ills seat on the
platform and called for nominations
for secretary. At this Juncture, Lan-ga- n,

who claimed to have becomo se-
curity for the hall rent, walked upon
the platform and announced that In-

asmuch as no one had come forward to
pay the rent tho hall could not be us;d.

When his position was disputed,
Langan took down the only lamp In
the hall nnd extinguished the light,
leaving the voters In the dark. Tho
crowd finally made Its way out, but
Langan held possession of the hall and
refused to permit any one to
After a long wait the crowd finally
dispersed.

LIDSTONE NOMINATED.
The Stevens men evidently refused

to partlclpato in Saturday's Republi-
can primaries In tho Thirteenth ward,
as the tally showed only one vote for
A. B. Stevens nnd 153 for A. B. Lld-
stone. Alderman A. C. Bailey was re
nominated by an unnnlmous vote of
1C0. Out of the 130 votes on tho ques-
tion of permanently adopting the
Crawford county system for tho ward
primaries, all but six votes were In
tho affirmative. District officers weri
elected as follows:

First district Judge, George T. Dugden;
Inspector, Isaac Williams; register, Geo.
E. Jlaldoman.

Second district Judge, C. B. Gardner;
Inspector. A. T. Hunt; register, B. E.
Stevens.

Third district Judge. F. 11. Warner; in-

spector, George T. Miller; register, Rob-
ert Richrrds.

Pursuant to a call for a Thirteenth
ward Democratic caucus, which ap-
peared in Saturday afternoon's papers,
a lare numtior of Democrats as-
sembled at Nettloton's hall Saturday,
evening and endorsed the candidacy of
A. B. Stevens for select councilman,
and A. C. Bnlley for alderman.

James Roach was offered ns a can-
didate for council, but received only
12 votes to Mr. Stevens' 4S. John J.
McTngue acted as chairman, nnd John
J. Varley us secretary. John J. Kear-
ney and Michael Hand were appointed
a committee to notify Messrs Stevens
and Bailey of tho action of the cau-
cus. There was some complaint on tho
part of Mr. Roach's friends about the
caucus being held last night. They
claim the vigilance committee called
It for tomorrow, and that last nlghtM
meeting was therefore Irregular. Dis-
trict officers were nominated as fol-

lows :

First illtilct Judge, Martin Feeuey;
Inspector, Michael Malley; icgistcr, Peter
Lynn.

Secnud dlstilct .IiM'go. Jnhn Kearney;
inspector, J, J. Bailey; register, J. J.
McTngue.

Third district JmX'C, J. J. Nenry; In-

spector. John Phillips; rcgl.stcr, Joshua
Eliler.

THE TENTH WARD.
Jacob Schaefer, for school controller,

nnd John Nugeli. for common council-
man, were renominated by tho Tenth
ward Republicans, Saturday. Mr.
Schaefer was opposed by William
Hoffman, and Mr. Nngell by Henry
Baustlan. Tho vote was as follows;

First dlslrlet-Schuef- or. 78; Hoffman,
!il; NiikpII, Kt; Bnurllun, B7.

Second district Schaefer, 110; Iloftman,
71: Nngell, 110; llui'dlaii to.

TotaU-Pchiic- fer. l?l: Hoffman, 170;
Nagell. 213; Uailstlr.n. 1C0.

The Democratic caucus in the Four-
teenth ward on Saturday afternoon

in nn easy victory for Thomas
J. Jennings, for school controller, and
Charles Wenel. for common council.
The former was opposed by Wllliuni
J. Larkin nnd tho latter was nominated
without opposition.

Jennings' totnl vote In the two dis-

tricts was 200, whllo Larkin received
7. In the First district Eugene Cos-gro-

was nominated for register of
voteis; James Durkln, judge of elec-
tion, and M. J. McAndrew. Inspector
of election. Tho nominations In tho
Second dlstilct were: Register of
voteis. John Barrett; Judge of election,
Charles Cannvnn; Inspector of election,
Frank MrC'ann.

The vote for school controller resulted
ns follows;

Jennings
Larkin

1st dls. 2d dls. Totnl.
. ViO 100 200
. II 50 97

The Republicans of the Fourteenth
ward will hold a caucus at

hall Wednesday evening to nomi-

nate a candidate tor hjI.ooI controller.
Charles R. Acker Is the parly cholco
and will receive tho unanimous en-

dorsement.
Another Democratic, caucus In the

Third wnrd Is scheduled for Wednes-
day evening. It is called by tho sup-

porters of Prof. J I. Costelln, one of
the candidates for select council. Tiny
claim that the former ciiucuh which
nominated J. J, Kearney for council-
man, nnd Henry J. O'Malley for school
controller was Irregular, and attended
by only nbout half a dozen voters.

HANRAHAN DEAT JUDGE.

Police Stopped Their Fight in tho
Eighteenth Round,

Tho twenty-liv- e round bout at tho
Greenwood Athlotlo club, Brooklyn,

MFNJ

On Trial and Approval,
no Mouey u Advance,
AppUaucc and remedlc

I that bauith weukncsi, ro.
I itoro ttrencth, check vita)

wane, develop ana tuiuin,
Ho C.O.D., no (mud of nj
nature. Write for our new
book (under teal to you,
free). Fully explain!.

ERIE MBOIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y,

JONAS LONQ'S sons.

Annual wlC-flTin- SftlC Today

All through the store, you
KNEE PANTS, nil colors In wool

cloth all sizes up to 14 years. Clearing
sal price, 13c.

BOY'S SUITS, of cheviots, mostly In
dark patterns of plaids and checks.
Double breasted effects. Sizes 0 to 13
years. Clearing sale price, 09c.

SHEET MUSIC, great clearance of
all copy-rig- music, Including
the newest hits in vocal and instru-
mental. Clearing rnlo price, 17c,

WntTINO PAPER, ono thousand
boxes of good paper and envelopes--2- 4

of each. Clearing Bale price, Co
BRUSSELS CARPETS in bright nnd

attractive colors and patterns. Not
more thnn enough of a pattern to
cover two rocms. Clearing snlo price,
yard, 39c.

AXMINSTEItS, many remnant pat-tern- s,

with border to match. Clear-in- g

sale price, 03c.

WOMEN'S GLOVES of black kid.
good quality, sizes nnd 6. Clearing
snlo price, pair 50c.

MOSQt'KTAlRE GLOVES In all
sizes, extra good quality nnd wot in
$1. Closing saU price, pair, 39c.

THE TURKEY DINNER SERVED CENTS.
HURT BOOKS.

Jonas
Saturday night, hetweon James Judge,
of this city, and William Hanrahan,
of New York resulted in a victory
for tho latter. In the clghthtecnth
round Judge was floored three times,
and tho police entered the ring nnd
stopped tho tight.

Judge was not knocked out, but re-

ceived a severe punishment, and the
referee awarded the fight to Hanrahan.

EIGHT STAB

John Kneirm Terribly Injured by
His Friend William Bowman at

Petersburg Snturday Night.

John Knelrlm, a blacksmith, living
of Paul street, Petersburg, was stabbed
nnd terribly Injured, Saturday night at
10 o'clock by William Bowman, of
the-- same street, who Is now In the
coimtv jail.

Bowman committed the deed whllo
Intoxicated. The motive, for his ac-

tion Is unknown, ns he and Knelrlm
have always been good friends and
have never quarrelled so far ns Is

known.
Yesterday when Knelrlm was seen by

a Tribune man, ho was at a loss for
nny reason for the stabbing, but said
that Bowman had been drinking
heavily and that was probably tho
cause of his action. The wounds In-

flicted nre eight In number, nnd nre
principally on the body and arms. Only
two of thctn are serious, one being a
cut In tho jugular vein, and the other
in the left lung.

Dr. A. If. Bernstein Is attending the
Injured man, and was pleased yester-
day with the progress the latter made,
ns he bad passed a very good day.
Opiates, however, hud to be given
to ease his pain, and It Is very doubt-
ful whether he will recover from hl3
Injuries.

The fracas occurred near Joseph
Hans' saloon, at tho corner of Ash and
Cross streets. Knelrlm and a friend,
John Christ, had left the place, nnd
near the corner met a crowd of the
men living In the neighborhood. Bow-
man was one of them, and had with
him his dog.

Knelrlm made some remark about the
animal, and on Bowman'st answering
roughly, a slight altercation took
place.

Bowman then challenged Knelrlm to
fight, and in a moment they were en-

gaged In a wrestling match. One of
the bystanders saw a knife flashing
In Bowman's and the fight was
immediately brought to n stop, but not
until Knelrlm had been stabbed again
and again.

In the excitement that ensued Bow-
man left the place and quietly walked
home while Knelrlm was carried .to
his residence nearby. Dr. Bernstein
was called and the blood
which was flowing freely from
Knelrlm's body. Patrolmen Frod
Kailus nnd Louis Goerlltz, who live
In the vicinity were notified of tho
affair, und going to Bowman's house,
arrested him und took him to police
headquarters In tho city hall.

He was yesterday morning sent tn
the county jail. Bowman Is a man of
about forty years, and a carpenter by
trade. He hus a wife and five chil-
dren and his action Is a source of mys-
tery to everyone.

Knelrlm is a man nearly sixty years
of age and married. He has known
Bowmnn since the latter was n boy.

Bowman, when Interviewed at the
Jail yesterday, confirmed Knelrlm's
story as to there having been no pre-
vious between them. Ho
gave, however, a different version of
tho affair and says that ho stubbed
Knelrlm while In n very drunken con-
dition and not knowing what ho did.

According tn him, nbout ,ten minutes
before tho stabbing, Knelrlm came out
of Hans' saloon and without any
warning sprang upon him and throw
him tn the ground. Knelrlm la n Urge,
heavy man and Bowman, who, though
of medium height, Is slightly built, did
not offer much resistance. Ho consid
ered the affair as a mere pleasantry
on tho part of Knelrlm, whom he says
wns intoxlcatod.

Ho himself was also drunk nnd did
not see any more of Knelrlm until
about 10 o'clock when, he says, the
latter appeared nnd repeated his per-

formance by Jumping on him tignln.
This time tho two wrestled awhile

and Bowman sax he knew nothing
further until his knife was snatched
out of his hand.

He claims that In his drunkenness
he struck without knowing whut ha

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY STORE.

MISSES' SHOES. 75 pnlrs of good
kid In button and lace; spring heels,
patent nnd kid tips. Worth $1.50 pair.
Clearing tale price, $1.

BOY'S SHOES, 130 pairs of them,
with heavy soles, ii to fi',4. Fully
worth 11.50 pair. Great clearing snloprice, t.

find the opportunity
ARM CHAIRS, rockers, with wnoil

seats. 23 of them that were I1.C0.
Clearing sale price, Jl.lll.

PARLOR TABLES, 14 of them In
forest green finish on solid oak, with
brass claw feet. Clearing sale price,
$1.11.

DINING CHAIRS, 72 of them, somo
In solid oak, othert In mnhoganv lln-Is- h.

All hand caned, well braced
through stretchers. Clearing sale,
price, $1.09.

SEWING SILK, ten thousand spools
of extra good quality In till colors.
Clearing sale price. 2 spools for 3c

UMBRELLAS, nn Assorted lot of
tlfty in many styles, SiMnch. Clear-
ing sale price, 55c

IN

did and that, once sober, he deeply re-
gretted his net.

The weapon used Is something like
a hunting knife und Bowman says that
he uses it in his carpentering business.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 23c.

THOMPSON.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Thompson, Jan. 7. County Auditor

L. M. Glllett Is professionally engaged
at the county seat last week.

Rev. Leonntd Cole Is spending th'
week with his son in Scranton.

Mrs. E. J. Mathews and daughter,
of Rusquehannn, visited at the for-
mer's parents. R. Y. Whitney ni:d wifa,
Wednesday.

Harry Sumner, after a two weeks'
visit with his parents, Mr. and airs.
John Sumner, of tho township returned
to his work In Brooklyn. N. Y., today.

George Oelatt, who lu.s be-.'- study-
ing drawing with tho In-

ternational Correspondence School In
Scranton, has nearly completed tho
course. He o.h!h!ts some line speci-
mens of bis work, ssvernl of which
aro marked IOC by th:; professors.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Foster, of Burn-woo- d,

were shopping in town yester-
day.

Ellis Simpson has returned to hl3
work at the station after a week's
visit with relatives In Walton, N. Y.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Brewster, of Star-rucc- a,

were calling in town recently.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pickering re-

turned from their wedding trip Wed-
nesday evening, and he may b? seen
In his accustomed place behind th
counter in the Ready pay of
Pickering, Wllmarth & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Wr.tmorc, of Har-
vey, Dakota, have been visiting thy
scours of her childhood and former
friends here for several days. They
left this morning for his native pine,
Niagara county, N. Y., where they will
spend Foino time.

A Satisfactory Reason.
"Why don't you marry that girl? Sho

Is a real pearl."
"Ah, yes; but I doa't like the mother

of pearl." TIt-Ult- s.

HAVE YOU ECy.EMA7-Ha- ve you any
skin disease or eruptions? Aro you sub-
ject to chafing or tcaldlng? Dr. 's

Ointment prevents and cures any
and nil of, these, nnd cures Itching
Bleeding und Blind Piles besides. Oim
application brings relief In ten minutes,
and cases cured In three to six nights. S3

cents. Sold by Matthews Bros, and W.
T. Clark.-S- S.

Wall Street Review.
Now York. Jan. 6. Tho stuck market

suffered today from a continuation of
tho liquidation lor Uerlln account. Tho
valumu of this In New York was
not foimlduhlc. but tho sentimental effect
of It wus decihivu lu driving prices down-wa- r

ds throughout tho list' ami discourag-
ing buying of stocks. The friction

Germany and Oicat Britain over
seizures tif Oernuui mull steamers wns
not lett alone as an explanation, the ro
ported movements of RusMun troops to.
ward tho frotilhrs of AtglmiilHtiiu
aroused tho uppreiicrt-lo- of further em-
barrassments tor (trout Britain. A lead-
ing authority on the Morlhig exehungo
market recorded his opinion that ns long
as the, Transvaal war continued gold
would continue to go out from New York.
The board of trade's returns of Ureal
Britain's foiclgn trade for December
showing a decrease of ovir JU.J.W.O'rt In
Imports and an lucreasn of fri.3i).oiM in ex-

ports, taken In connection with the heavy
selling of secuiitles III Now York for Lon-
don account goes to explain Loudon's
continued control over tho International
exchanges and ability to draw gold nt
will. Tho lightness of the outward move,
ment of roitnu from this country also
keeps up the rate of sterling cxcliant;".
Whllo the selling for foreign account was
being vxpctitid, there was no disposition
to keep prices nnovo ino i.onuon parity,
and pressure ngulnst somo leading Indus-
trials, especially Sngnr, wns added. With
Bin cessation of the l.cndon selling nnd
tho appearance of the bank statement
there was an Improvement hi sentiment,
l.oties worn partly recovered and the
closing vn firm on n good volume of
business. Total sales, 2.ll.!nrt shares. 1 ho
bond market has bean less active than
stocks, the level of prices mi present re-

turns. I'l lcd Stales 3s. old 4s. new 4b

and 5s advanced ,i In the bid price.

The following quotr.tlfins fire furnished
The Tribune by M. 8. Jordan & Co..
rooms 705-0- 0 Mcars building. Telephone
f003:

Open- - High- - Low Cloa-In-

est. cut. In.
Am. Sugar 13U4 IWi L"J 1W4

HANDKERCHIEFS for women,
somo with tmhroldcud edges, others
with luce nnd Initials, also mourning
handkerchiefs. About two thousand
In tho lot all greatly reduced. Clear-
ing sule price, 19c,

CRETONNES, full yard wide In
many patterns. Clearing Balo price,
12!c. tho yard.

FIGURED DENIM, extra good qua).
Ity nnd a great variety of styles.
uicnnng snie price, ice. yard.

of
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, very

fine quality of fleece lined shirts anddrawers, all sizes from 20 to 2ti. Clear-
ing sale price, 21c.

WOMEN'S HOSE, fancy styles, with
colored tops In stripes nnd checks.
Always sold at 50c. Clearing sale
price, r,3c.

to save
PICTURE a lot of fruni't

that were ninde up for Christmas buy-
ers, who failed to cull for them.
Some very handsome ones In tho

During the clearing salo at
HALF PRICE.

RESTAURANT TODAY-VE- RY

ON WEDNESDAY-GREA- T SALE

WOUNDS.

hand,

Long

store,

THE MARKETS.

lifetime money,

's Sons
Am. Tobacco IOS',4
Atchison 19',4
Atchison, prf 1W4
lltucklyn Trnc "jj
Consolidated 'fob... 34
Ches. & Ohio ill
People's Uns Iu4
C, B. & Q 1221&

tit. Paul Hi
Rock Island 10f,?4
D. & II 115
D L. At W
Kan. & Tex., prf.... 32'n
L. & N is
Man. Elevated W.a
Met. True 17J',a
Mo. l'uc 104
Jersey Central 115
Nor. Pac 62?$
Nor. Pac, prf 73'4
New York Central.. K'tlVfc

u. a western ;i?4
Pac. Mall 454
P. & It., prf 1.2

South. Pac. ... 3'1; 37'ft
South. Ity., prf. ... 53'.ii
Tenn. C. & Iron ... S4U
Leather lti'.i
Leather, prf. ..
Paelllc
Pacific, prf. ...
Western I'nlon
Pennsylvania .

Am. S. & W. .

Federal Steel .
Federal Sleol.

CHICAGO BOARD TRADE.

WHEAT.
July
May

CORN.
May

OATS.
May

LARD.
May

PORK.
May

Wj
74H
S7i

i:u4
47
52U

prf. .. 7t

103VJ
1DU

73
34

l'J4',,
1227
11, 'i

1761.4
.'KVs

95:

41

1304
214
ir.
52
Srttt
5378
Wi

4l.?4
74

S7i

47(i
52'S

Open- - High- -
, est.

C'J

5.02

Scranton Board Trade Exchango
Quotations Quotations Basoa

STOCKS.
t?ira Vntlnnnl Bank ....

ix:

10?
115

7':

17ti

115
ViV
73'

132

7l'

Ing

.13

5.02

100'.4

32:i

10J',a
121i
11 iU
IOoVj

lit
176i

174i
W.

115
62',
73

12,-,-
4

44V
6H8
36
5X'.t
S3',i

4!i

87

ISP
4S

73

OF
Low- - Clos

COli
CSTs

r.2i4

23T4

10.7.-
-.

3114

10.83

19U
b0V4
7l,4

30','a

32fc
78'A
M;g

2tn

74l(,

51i

est.
rH
r,s-- ,

S2S!

3.02

10.75

of
All

on of 100.
Bid. Asked.

800

Brmntnn Savings Bank 2.13

Scranton l'acklm; Co
Third National Bank 425

Dlnu Dep. & Dls. Ur.nk 2W
Economy Light. II. & P. Co
Hcianton 111.. H. & P. Co. ... 83

Lncka. Trust ft Safe Dsp Co. 150

Pcrantnn Paint Co. ..
Clnrk & Snovcr Co., Com. ... 4'iJ

Clark & Snover Co.. Pr. ...... 123
Rer. Iron Fence & Xlfs. Co
Rcranton Axle Works
I.nckn. Dairy Co., Pr
Co Savings Bank & Trust Co 2W

Standard Drl,lln5joD3
6cranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgopc. due TO; 115

Peoplo's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due WIS 11J.

People's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 118

Dickson Manufacturing Co
Lncka. Township School 5

City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 ...
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scianton Axle Works
Scranton Traction (i bonds.. 115

102:4

33U
301

L'ti'.'j
32',i
Tsii

175(4
40Va

524

21;
44)i

53U

74,i:
874

1S14

52U
73;'j

68'4
Ci'A

23?i

b'cranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, Lackawanna

Avenuu.)
Putter Creamery. 21a27c; print, 25a

27c.; dairy, tubs, 2e.
Eggs Select western, lC'jc.; nearby

state, 23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13',lc.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, J2.30;

medium, ?2; pen, J2.
Onions bu., 13c.
I'ntntiies IVr bu., 5iV,
Lemons $'1.50.13.75 per box.
Flour-$U- 0.

Philadelphia Oram nnd Product.
Philadelphia. Jan. Wheat

contract made. January. 70a7k
Corn Steady; Nu. inixid January. SV't
..,741.. wnia ,iuIJ ttililU Ii'l';,,
SlVao.: No. do. :i0.i:iijisc. No. mixed
do.. 2;'a2,J',;c Potatoes Firm; Pennsyl- -
vmiiIji ehnlcv lin.alirl. I.Oe Vw Vork
ami western, do. do., fMiC'e. do. do. fair

good do., 53i'.3.e. Jiutter Firm; fancy
vieaiern creamery. ..'c.; no. prims. ;."r,
Eggs Dull, unchanged: rrts.li ne.iiiiy, .110;

do. western. 20c. do. southwestern, 10c;
In, southern. ISc Cheese Pncliuugcd.

Refined Sugars Steady. Cotton
T.illow (julct, unchanged;

country, barrels, 5n5i.sc. dark, do., IV-- ;

cakes. S'.iJi.'.'jc: grease. SalV. Uvo Pou-
ltrySteady; fovlK. fiaPK'.: old roosters.
bUn'c.i spring chickens, tiu'.v.: ducks and
geeso. fii'lOc; keys. Oc Dressed Poul-
try I'neluinged; fowls, choice. li'Ac.; i'o.
fair geed, S',j.at'c.: nld roosters, ...a7c;
chlckcr.b, nearby, (alle.i western do.,
large. lOnllc; medium do., !tM0'8e.; small
do., 7utVe.: turkeys, choice fancy, piiUle;
(IO, lull' ncoii, ;m.v.e. linen"! mi.,
lucks, White.; giese. S.llOc Rrcelpth

3,000 barrels i.nd I1.WM Hacks; whe.it,
none; corn. 7;. bushels; oats, 1S.0O)

bushels. Shipments Wheat, bush-
els: corn, 22,(01 biibl'.els; outs, 13.onO bush-el- s.

New York Grain and Produce.
Now Yctk, Jan, Flour wulel but

steady. VI:cnt-Sp- nt uteiuly; No. red,
75c. afloat prompt: 72V. elevator:
options opened htctuly, but promptly sold

under bear pressuro the west, liv.'er
catiler. further local unloading and free
sales for eiport account; Inter the ni"r-kc- t

was dull, dosing weak 'jtiV. net
decline: March dosed "Slsc: May. 74',y;
July. "I'.ic Corn-Sp- ot steady, No.
40ic nilnut; rvi'. elevator; op-
tions opened steady with wheat and win
later sustained by moderate covering on
yextcrdny's good export demand und lib-rr-

seaboanl clearances, dosing Mendy
und unchanged; May closed M'ic. Oat- s-

JONAS LONQ'S SONS
KVXNf

UMBRELLAS, In and
for men and women. Have plain

congo bundles, frames covered with
good qunllty serge. Clearing sale
price, 79c.

BILKOL1NE, full yard wide, nlco
qunllty nnd exceptionally pretty
styles. Clearing sale price, yard.

FELT HATS for women nnd chil-
dren, nil colors nnd tho newest shapes.
Were $1.50 and $1.9S. Clearing sale
price, 49e.

TRIMMED HATS, women's hats,
prettily trimmed with ostrich tips nnd
fancy feathers, silk velvet nnd chiffon.
Were $3.9S. Clearing snlc price, $2.03.

BOOKS, onn thousnnd volumes of
standard literature, till authors, beau-
tifully bound In cloth, finely printed.
Published nt 50c. Clearing salo price,
lSe.

a
FRAMES, CORSETS, broken assortment of

well known and standard makes of
Corsets. Including tho Kalio, Son-nett- e,

Warner's, etc. Sizes IS to 30,
hut not all slzea any one style.
Worth up to $1.50. Clearing sale price,
79c.

FINE FOR 25
OF

stanched

Ml
C04
72

103'ls

loiP.i
Ul'S

85

115

73
131!

52
311T4

8 H4
16',H

4ii';4

47

Inc.

5.9.!

10.S3

Par

93

4T

80

100
100

23

M

100
102

a

27

Per

0.

2
.. - .

:i do., ; 2

ner
;

to

;

;

tut

to

to
10 , ., w,

!,

.

2

f. o. b.

oif nt

at
2.

f. 0. b,

9c.

a

In

102

Y

!i SHORT SI
DELIGHTFUL

TRIPS
of two to five days' duration, are offered

by tho

OLD DOMINION LIKE

to such well-know- n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at tho above prices.

Favorite Route from tho North and East
to tho Wlntpr Resorts of Virginia and
North Carolina.

For full information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO

Pier 26, North Biver, Mew York.
E. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.

3. J. Brown, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Spot llrmor; No. 2. 2t.?ic.j No. 3. 21Uc: No.
2 white, 21V.: No. f. do.. 31'4c; track
inixid, westun, SiaM'lic.j track while, 31
n"."c. ; options quiet. Putter Strong;
we.dern creamery, LS.iMe. ; fuctory, 17a
22Uc, Juno creamery. 21820.; Imitation
do., lliallic.: state dairy, 20a2Se. ; do.
creamery, 2."a3tc. Cheese Firm; fall
maile fancy, Hmnll, ; full made,
fancy large, iuliv.; largo l.itc made,
12al2'c; small do.. llJal2o. Eggs Weak;
state and Pennsylvania. 23a2Jc. ; western,
ungraded, at murk, 14a23c; western, 24a
23c, loss off.

Chicago Grain and Produce
Chlcugo, Jan. C Liberal receipts, thi

poor export demand and rather easy ca
hies combined to weaken wheat today,
Slay dosing 'la'Xc. under yesterday. Corn
closed a slu.de and oats He lower. Pro-
visions unchanged to "'to. higher. Cash
quotations were 11s follows: Flour-Stea- dy;

winter patents. 3.40a3.50;
straights, $2ii3.20; clears, I2.00a3.10: spring
specials, $TWii4; patents, $.1.30a3.50:
straights, $2fi5a.'S: bakers. $l.90a2.50; No. 3
spring wheat, 'atyiii'ie.; No. 2 red, 671,84

CSic: No. 2 corn. 30'ie.; No. 2 o.its, 221ia
2i'4e: No. 2 white. 2.Vin2.'',-- c. : No. 3 do.
21i!i25'ic: No. 2 rye. No. 2 barley,
3Sa12c; No. 1 flax seed, $1.5tVi; No. 1

northwest, $1.51i4: prime timothy seed,
J2.?5: mess pork, Jri.25al0.fi0; bird, J5.65a
5.S2'j: short rlhs, $3.W.i5.73; dry salted
shoulders, .short clear sides, $5.75
a5.S0; whiskey, U.i'A'ji Migars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, .Tun. C Cattlo with a gain of

R,50u lu week's receipt-- , prices average
higher: good to choice, j".B3afi.ia); poor to
medium, l.2Cu5.20: mixed and mockers,

3u3.73; feeders. S).2nl,W: good
to choice cows. $:.!.0nl.!i0: heifers, $!.50d5;
fanners, 2.2.':i:S; bulls, 2.(i0al.W; calves, U
n'i'.W: fed Texas beeves, $,lun5.'.ii). Hog- s-
Steady, dosing hhiidn stronger, top,

: good clearance; mixed nnd butch,
els. $l..'"ial..'.0; good tn choice heavy, J4.4fla
4.52',: rough heavy. fl.2a4.2.1: light. l.!w
4,!:'',j: bulk of sales, l.:s"l..iuJ,45. Sheep
and Lambs Steady: good elearanco; nn.
live wethers, Jl.4a3.0."i; lambs, $i..7)a6.23;
western wethers, $l,2".il.7.: western
lambs, tt.50aii.23. Receipts-Catt- le. 1,000

head; hogs, 2fi,rou bead; sheep, 2,0'M head.

Philadelphia Stock Marker.
Philadelphia, Jan 7. Receipts for tho

week: liecves. 1.S91 head: sheep, 3.2CI
head: hogs, 5.M1 bead. IVef Cattle Dull
and ',41-- . lower; evlia, Ga'i'.le; good. BHa
f''icsi.i medium. 3.i.i'.o. ; common, lalo.Sheep In light Mipply and prices ruled
ilrm: lambs ndvnmtng: extra, 4a5e;
good, tUal'w-.- ; medium, Sftiile-.-; common,
2.i::He; Inmiis-- . San's-c- llogt in good de-

mand under Illieral teedpts and prices
pinned stronger at r,Ui for western with
outlook for further Improvement. Fat
cows bold tit m. ; thin cows, un-
changed at linato; veal calves, high, at
41.11!1.: milch cows ranged from J35a.0;
drcsKd beeves sold from ti'suii'ic

Ea3t Lihavty Cattle.
Riiht Liberty. Jan. '. Cattle Steady,

cNttu. Jj.W.iC.'i..; good, f.V.'Qiii.'O: c minion.
,?:'a3.i.o. Hogs Active; extra prlnre
heavv, $1.110.1 1. ": best mediums und heuvy
Yoikers and plg.s. St.43.il.53; roughs, $:!a
4.5ii. Sl;ep Firm: choice wethers. $l.55a
4.C5; ci mmon. $l.rjn2.50; choice lambs, i:.i
11.15; c. minion to good, $l.23a5.30; veal
calves, $7ii7.73.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Jim. bilances. $I.W:

certlllentes, no bids or offers; ruuf, M.-2- 'il

barrels: average, 74,7i'. barrels; ship-
ments, 101,675 barrels; uveuige, S3.22S bar-id- s.


